I’m still
Bullwinkle!

Your Guide to an
Interactive Radio
Experience

Velcome dahlinks to:

The Rocky Horror and
Bullwinkle Picture Show!
https://wfmu.org/playlists/shows/112754
(this link will go live when the show airs).

What is this?
This is interactive radio, an experiment in
audience partici. . . (SAY IT!). . . pation.
The radio show will air on WFMU (91.1 fm,
www.wfmu.org ) for one hour from midnight
Friday, March 25 to 1 am Saturday March
26, 2022 (East Coast US time) during Rich
Hazelton’s radio program The Inflatable
Squirrel Carcass.
The music is a mashup, part cartoon, part
rock and roll, telling the story of two
fun-loving kids: Rocky J. Squirrel and
his sidekick Bullwinkle Moose, as they get
sidetracked in a big old run-down house
where Boris and Natasha are hatching a
fiendish plot to build a Canadian Mountie.
And then. . . well, you’ll have to tune in to
find out!

What is interactive radio?
You, dear listener, are part of the show!
Come dressed as your favorite character,
bring props, shout along with your radio,
have a listening party if you want to.
Interactive ideas below. Take photos,
record videos or your interacting, post
to your social media with the hashtag
#imstillbullwinkle . There’s also a chat board
on the playlist page during the show:
https://wfmu.org/playlists/shows/112754
(this page will go live when the show airs).

What if I can’t make it at
midnight Feb 25?
Don’t worry, the show will be archived!
You’ll be able to hear it any time you
want to at the show’s playlist page. You
can practice your interactions, make up
new ones, and enjoy the madness over and
over again.

Audience Shout-outs
and Partici -

SAY IT!

- Pation

What you bring to the show and how you
participate is up to you!
But the show is a bit different
than you might expect, so we do
have some suggestions to help you
get started.

Props
Here are some props that fans have been
known to bring to this show. If you don’t
have them all that’s OK, but the more you
have ready the more you can play along:
A ring
Confetti
A comic book
A toy trumpet
A mortarboard hat
Keys on a keyring
A fan (the kind you hold in your hand)
Crackers
An Inflatable Squirrel Carcass
A banana
A party hat
A shoe with a heel
A ray gun
A bell
A bouquet of daffodils
An apple

Shout-outs
What you shout during The Rocky Horror
and Bullwinkle Picture Show is up to you,
there’s no one right way to play along. But
here are suggestions to get you started,
broken down by song title:

Song: Science? Fiction!
Keep shouting “LIPS!” until
your neighbors call the cops.

Song: Dark Brown Is the River
Shout along with the Amish: “SQUIRREL!”
Hold up a ring when Bullwinkle says
“Ring”, then throw confetti when he say
“Snow”
Shout along with the Amish: “MOOSE!”
Right after every time Bullwinkle sings
“Away!” shout “GO AWAY!”
Shout along with the Amish again:
“SQUIRREL!”
Right after every time Bullwinkle sings
“Away!” shout “GO AWAY!”
At the end of the song hold your nose.

Song: That Big Old Run-down House
Hold a comic book over your head to stay dry.
After Boris/Eggbert sings “I am Eggbert,
Eggbert Kitchi-itchy himself”, shout
“WHERE ARE THE OTHER GUESTS?”

Song: The Wayback Machine
Watch Bullwinkle’s instructional video
to learn the dance:

Jump from the stratosphere (up) to here (back down)
Pick pickled peppers
Try the water, put your toe in the Baltic Blue
Count the pickled peppers you picked
Hand on hip, wiggle your finger “no”
Spin around and around, then get dizzy
Sing: “With the Good Old Wayback Machine!”

Song: Sveet Nogoodnik
This one is obvious: after Natasha sings “I
see you quiver with. . .” shout “SAY IT!”

Song: Dudley’s Song
Sing with the chorus:
“(Snidely laugh) Oh wish I were.
(Snidely laugh) Oh wish I were.
(Snidely laugh) Oh wish I... were!”
Play your toy trumpet during the
instrumental break.
Extra credit if you dance around in
your underwear all song.

Song:
Hot Peabody, Bless My Sherman
Wear your mortarboard hat during the
song.
Sing along with the chorus:
“Peabody here, Sherman too!
You’re privileged to know me, lucky you.”
Hold up your keys after the instrumental,
when the song’s key changes.

Song: I Can Make You A Fan
Raise your right hand at the start when
Bullwinkle asks you to.
Repeat after Bullwinkle until Boris interrupts.
After Boris says “What kind of oath is that?”
sing “IT’S THE WRONG OATH!”
Wave your fan every time Boris says “The Boris
Badinoff Fan Club”
Every time someone says “trusted?” shout “NO!”

Dialog: Emotion
When Bullwinkle says “hello yourself, how
about the crackers?” throw crackers.

Song: Born To Be Airborne
Every time Rocky sings “airborne” throw
your Inflatable Squirrel Carcass high
in the air.
Hold up your keys when the song’s
key changes
After each “creature of the night”
shout along with Rocky:
		
“Hi there! It’s me!
		
Wheeee! Hi there!
		
Nuts!
Wheee!
		
Hi there!”
		
Then toss your Inflatable
Squirrel Carcass one more time.

Song: Role Call
Here’s are pages from the
script of the movie:

			
Everyone looks around in
			
horror.
			

			

			

			

			

			

Boris:
Bullwinkle!
Bullwinkle:
Rocky!
Rocky:
Bullwinkle!
Bullwinkle:
Mr. Peabody!
Peabody:
Rocky!
Rocky:
Mr. Peabody!

			

Peabody:
Bullwinkle!

			

Bullwinkle:
Who’s that?

		

			

Boris:
Natasha!
Natasha:
Boris!
Boris:
Silly girl!
Nell:
Oh Dudley!

			

Dudley:
Nell!

			

Nell:
Dudley!

			

Bullwinkle:
Heh heh heh.

Dialog: Dinner
When Boris says “All we got is bananas” hold up a
banana.
When Boris says “We have no bananas today” hide
the banana behind your back.
Put on your party hat when Boris and Natasha
sing “for he’s a jolly good mooses”, then quickly
put it away when they stop.

Song: You’ve Got To Having A Crook
React in horror at each of Boris’s
no-goodnik rules.
Twist the night away to the song!
When Boris sings about a heel hold up
the heel of a shoe.
The first time Boris says “I thought
you’d never ask!”, shout “I DIDN’T!”
The second time Boris says “I thought
you’d never ask!”, scream along with
Meatloaf.
React in horror again when Boris
repeats the no-goodnik rules.
After the song:
Use your ray gun to scrootch Dudley after
Gibney says “Scrootch him now.”
Use your raygun to scrootch
Bullwinkle after he says “Just in time,
too!”
Put your party hat on again when
Rocky talks about the party.
Then get ready for the floorshow!

Song: Floor Show Schnoor Show
Unscrootch each member of the floor show
before they sing.
If you are dressed the part, act out your
character when it’s your turn, the order is: Nell,
then Dudley, then Bullwinkle, then Rocky.
When Dudley sings about the ringing of a bell,
everyone ring your bell.
Play your toy trumpet during the fanfare.
During the end of the fanfare Bullwinkle says
“I’m coming as fast as I can”, respond:
“SO’S DUDLEY!”
Right after the fanfare Bullwinkle recites “I
love little pussy”, respond: “SO DOES DUDLEY!”
Hold up a bouquet of daffodils when Bullwinkle
sings about them.
Sing the show’s mantra along with Rocky and
Bullwinkle:
(Who are you?) “I’M BULLWINKLE!”
(Not you, you!) “I’M STILL BULLWINKLE!”
Don’t forget to unscrootch Fearless Leader!
Hold up the banana again when Fearless Leader
talks about it.
Get that bell ready, Dudley and Nell talk about
it again.
Dance along with Bullwinkle’s song.
Boris and Natasha come in at the end of the song
with ray guns, singing:
“Ya Choo Ya ya ya
Up With Boris Natasha
Ya Choo Walla walla ling
This is how nogoodniks sing!” (and repeat)

Song: I Like Being Evil
Throw an apple in the air when Boris asks
“how do you like those subversive apples?”
Sing along at the end of each chorus:
“I like being evil!”
When Natasha asks “Boris baby, where did we fail?”
shout “EVERYWHERE!”

Song: Fractured Heroes:
		
		
		
		
		
		
		

Respond to the narrator in the
traditional manner:
“And crawling” (“WHERE?”)
“On the planet’s face” (“WERE WHAT?”)
“Some insects” (“WHAT ARE THEY CALLED?”)
“Called the human race” (“WHERE ARE
THEY LOST?”)
“Lost in time” (“WHAT’S YOUR SECOND
FAVORITE TV SHOW?”*)
“And lost in space” (“AND?”)
“And meaning. “ (“ME-E-NING”)
* (because of course your first favorite
tv show is Rocky and Bullwinkle)

Song: Science Fiction Rocky picture
Hold on to your seat as the song begins;
something is happening. . .
Then sit back and enjoy, Wullbinkle will
do the interacting for you. You’re welcome!

The Way-Back Machine:
You can find out more about Midnight
Matinee, listen to archives of past
episodes, see playlists, watch music
videos and download mp3s here:
http://www.quality-schnallity.com/
midnight.htm

And now, an ad from our sponsor:
Quality Schnallity, Inc:
We Explain What YOU Do, Through
Animation.
Check out our reel HERE

We Are All
Still Bullwinkle!
#imstillbullwinkle

